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摘要 

 
理性-情感的二元劃分是自柏拉圖以來的經典心靈圖式，但這一圖式在希臘

化哲學中就受到質疑和批評，尤其是斯多亞派哲學家發展出一套完整的情感理論，

認為情感並非與理性衝突的心靈部分，而是以判斷為基礎或者本身即判斷。這種

主張被當代研究者歸為認知主義式（cognitivist）情感理論，在當代心靈哲學

（philosophy of mind）和倫理學中得到長足發展，其共識即情感必然包含價值判

斷在內。另一方面，當代心理學和神經科學的發展也支持認知主義的主張，並且

認為，情感不僅在高階部分包含價值判斷，即使在低階部分也包含認知機制。然

而不可忽視又人所共知的是，情感不僅僅是對外部世界的偏好反應，還包含不可

還原或者難以還原為認知判斷的主觀意識經驗，這種意識經驗在心靈哲學中被歸

入感受質（qualia）的範疇加以研究，而在現象學傳統中一直是核心主題。而無

論是分析傾向的心靈哲學還是現象學，在情感問題上都必須回答情感中的價值判

斷與主觀意識經驗是何關係，以及情感在倫理學中處於什麼位置等問題。現象學

進路和認知主義進路會給出不同的回答，不同的回答则導致情感治療實踐中的不

同方法。 
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ABSTRACT 

 
Abstract: Cognitivism and phenomenology are considered to be two major approaches 
to emotion, the first of which has a long history, and has already developed a clear 
framework in the Stoic philosophy, which considers emotion as a form of judgment or 
a complex of judgment and other elements. Augustine adopted this cognitivist 
framework and continued in so far as he emphasizes the cognitive element in the so-
called first movement of emotion. But the classical or so-to-speak old cognitivism 
cannot explain three problems, namely the inferential isolation of the conviction from 
the emotion, the motivating power of the emotion and the phenomenological experience 
of the emotion. The much refined current cognitivism recognizes that the emotion is 
composed of four components, namely the somatic, cognitive, motivational, and 
conscious components, and has spread the connotations of cognition so that cognition 
is no longer limited to judgment, but includes different forms of information. In doing 
so, it is close to neuroscience which sees cognitive elements in bodily and 
neuroanatomical reactions and emphasizes the value of them as information. The 
inferential isolation of the conviction of the emotion and the motivating power of the 
emotion can therefore be explained on the basis of different neuro-circuits that transmit 
various information and their contradictions. But neither the cognitivism nor the 
cognitive neurology gives any explanation to the subjective introspective experience of 
emotion. Rather, they have given up on it, that is why these theories, which are 
particularly common in Anglo-Saxon researches, distinguish between emotion and 
feeling, the latter of which they use to designate the subjective introspective experience, 
and leave out of their view. Only phenomenology gives great attention to the 
introspective experience in consciousness and can explain it. However, from the 
separation of emotion and feeling and the separation of cognitivism and 
phenomenological approach arises a serious problem in psychotherapy, namely it’s hard 
to resolve the contradiction between cognitive conviction and introspective experience. 
Even today we use the cognitivism framework to explain emotions as false judgements 
about the situation in everyday life when we are disturbed by some emotions. By virtue 
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of such explanations we want to correct emotions and calm them down. But the 
cognitive therapy doesn’t work very often. Even when we are confirmed that something 
is not bad to us, the bad introspective experience still stays there. So, it seems to be a 
job for the phenomenology to find methods to treat subjective feelings 
 


